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Decision No. _--a.OO~S""""''''oI';;;I2'"--o __ 

BEFOR2 l'1:'lS PUBLIC trrILI'I'IZS CO!-:1MISSION or THE Sv:rE OF CALIF02J."'UA. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
'I'HZPACIFIC mLZmONE ~iD mlZGRAPH ) 
COMPANY, a corporation~ for authority ) 
to establish three exchange areas to ) Application No. 42303 
be designatec! North Carr is a , California 
Valley and South Carrisa ... 

Arthur T. George .and Pillsbury,. Madison 0: Sutro,. 
by Denis T. Rice,. for applicant. 

Joseph S. Rat' for San Miguel Telephone Company; 
Ralph Hub ard, for California Farm. Bureau 
Federation; Halter C1R3!on, for himself; Henry 
v1reden, for nimself; owland W .. C005bi' for 
nimself; George Grn;' for San Luis l.Spo 
County Telegram .. Tr unc; Donald Lewis, for 
Canisa Plains School District; and Richard 
Walker, for Califo%'D.l.a Valley El Chic:o'Cc r~ch 
Properties, Ltd.; tntercsted parties. 

Paul Poponoe, Jr., for the Cormnission staff. 

OPINION --- ...... _- ... 

Ap~licant's Request 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company filed the 

above-entitled application on !~ 27, 1960, seeking authorization to 

establish three exchange areas to be designated North carrisa~ 

California Valley and South Carrisa~ located in the eastern part of 

San Luis Obispo County and the western part of Kern County, and 

initially to provide toll stat~ service to applicants therein until 

suf~icient development occurs as will warrant provision of exchange 

se'rVice. !he proposed boundaries of the three exchanges are indicated 
. .' 

on ~Xhibit A attached to the application. 

Public Hearing 

After due notice, public hearing was held at San Luis 

Obispo on August 25, 1960 ~ before Examiner Willi.lm Ttr. Dunlop_ 

Pacific presented one exhibit and testimony through ~o wi~~ses ~ 
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A. 42303 • 

support of its req~cst. The Commission staff cross-examined wit

nesses and presented one eXhibit and one witness who testified that 

in his opinion it would not be in the public interest to estllblish 

exchange areas in the Ca:rica Plains :cgion at the p:esent time. 

The representative of the California ri"3m Zureau Fcderat:ion 

in his clOSing statement took exception to the staff's position, but 

no public witr.ess supported Pacific's application. 

The rcprcsenta~ive of El Chicote Ranch ~roperties, Ltd., 

testified concerning inadequacy of existing toll station service to 

this area; 11is desire for ilm:rJcdiate improvement in service; the fact 

that Pacific's application does not assure fmmediate improved exchange 

se~ce for the area; and that a granting of Pacific's application 

would prevent San. Miguel Telephone Comp~y or other inte:rested tele

phone utilities from providing immediate improved local exchange 

sc~iee ~ the area. 

Two other residents of the Canisa area tes·tified as to the 

inadequacy 0:2 their existing toll station telephone service:l and of 

their desire for immediat~ local dial exchange service under one 

exch~ge. 

The president of San l'I..iguel Telephone Compcny tct;tified 

that his company was interested in establishing exchange telephone 

sel.'"Vice in the Cllrrisc Flains area; tMt if Pacific f s application 

were clcnied the San Miguel Company would immediately enter negot~-. 
tions with Pacific tn order to provide local dial exchange service 

to Carrisa Plains area by mc.:ms of a single exch.a.nze; that construc

tion for initial exchange service could be c~let:ec within 90 ~ys 

after authorization by the Ccmmiss£on; ond that adeqU3te finane~ 

was available to p~occcd with ~eccssary conserue~ion. 

At the c:onelusion of tl'lC da7' So hearing,. the m.atter W3S 

submittecl and is now ready for clecision. 
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A. [:.2303 • 

Carrisa Plains Area 

!his record reveals that an ~re3 lQlown as Carrisa Plains 

is located i:c. the castem part of San Luis Obispo County and the 

western part of Kern :ounty; that such area cu:::rcntly is not :i.nc:lucled 

within any telephone exchange ~rea but lies southeast of Facific's 

Paso Robles exchange and west of l{ern Mutual Telephone Company's 

McKittrick and Taft exchanges; that Carrisa P13ins is .'1 ru:al area 

made up of large ranches; that since 1952 Pacific has provided toll 

station service in such area; and that as of April l~ 1960) Pacific 

served 20 such toll stations in Carr is 0. Plains ope%'.!1:ing on oS th::ec

channel radio system from its Paso Robles toll office. 

According to applicant, plans have been announced to 

establish a large multimillion dollar subdivision on the 25,OOO-acre 

E1 Chicote Ranch which is located at 3bout the center of the Car:is.1 

2lains area and that eight thousand 2%-acre hamesitcs are planned 

8S 'Well 3C two air strips, a count:y club, a golf course, a townsite, 

indus trial property and neighborhood shopping c:entcrs. However, no 

indication of when any houses actually will be constructed is 

available in this reco~d. 

Applicant states that currently there are abo~t 50 

establisbments and 200 people living in the 363 square miles of 

tel.-ritory comprising ~e Carrisa Pla-in<':. area. A~plieant further 

states it l~ received no requests for exchange service fn the 

tcrrito:ty, that all present demands for service are being met, that 

now it i5 not: economically feasible for Pacific to provide exchange 

telephone sel.""Viee in the 3~e3, and that Pacific :'laS no present 

specific pl~ fo: provicling excbanze service ~ the area. 

Pacific's Pro~osal 

Pacific proposes the establisl~ent of three exchange a=eas 

without initially providine exchange telephone s~&Vice the:ein. 
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A. 42303 ~ 

Telephone toll station service is proposed by Pacific to be con

tinued in the three exchange areas until P3cific deems that exChange 

se:vice is warranted. 

Applicant di~ not present any specific plans for providinz 

exchange telephone service in the area, information .as to tt'l.C 

economic feasibility thereof, estimated costs involved, or required 

level of rates. 

Pacific docs plnn, however, to' replace the present three

channel radiO' Itnk with five channels O'f microwave radio facilities 

by the first C}.t.1.lrtcr ef 1961. This sheuld imprO've existing toll 

statien se~-vice to' the ter=itory. 

F':i.ndings and Conclusions 

Based upon a careful consideration O'f the evidence of 

record, the Cammission finds and cO'ncludes that: 

1. P~ci£ic has nO' immediate plans fer proceeding with the 

est,'lblishment of exchange telephone service in the Carrisa area" and 

presented no evidence on econemic feasibility, costs or required 

rates. 

2. n"e area is now served by tell station service :md such 

service will be 1JXl.affcct.co by a z:canting O'r denial O'f this applica

tion. 

3. San 1J'J.iguel Telephone Company expressed a desire to' 

establi3h immediate dial exc~nge service in the area. 

4. P~cific's request was not supported by ~esiOcntz of the 

affected Carrisa P13ins area. 

5. Pacific's plans to' replace the present radio facilitie$ 

wieh five e~~els of ~er~Aave ra~io facilities shO'uld imp:ove toll 

ctation'se~-vice to the area. 

6. l"b.e evidence <ioe::; not suppO'rt a zrantil'lg O'f this applie~

tion and tt'l.erefore it will be denied. 
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ORDER ............. ~-

Public hearing on the above-entitled m:lttcr b..aviDg been 

held, the matter b..aviDg be~ submitted for Qecis1on~ and the 

Commission being duly informed thercou:p 

IT IS ORDERED that Application ~ro. 42303 be and it hereby 

is c1enied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ""!"",,, __ s_a._'tI_'Fr:m __ CLSCO'_o ____ , California, this LI,L6 
o.ay of --:.a.;..;.o;jj~"""'~""""'IHJ.~, ,,-,,~_, 


